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NOT A FORTUNE WAS MADE
Wheat Is Modest and Still Keeps Within

Narrow Bounds.

STOCKS IMPROVE A SHADE.

Livestock and Provisions Quiet and
Steady— General Price"

List.

Chicago, May 15.—There was weakness in
wheat again to-day, but the market was nar-
row and the losses up to 1 p. m. were slight,
with the lowest figures touched at Cheapen-
ingin July. There was little encouragement

for the bulls, and there appears to be no one
anxious to short the market to any great ex-
lent. Cables were of a bearish tone, giving a
downward tendency in prices. At New York
exporters were taking some interest in cash
stuff, but futures were dull. There was an
Increase of 80,000 bushels on ocean passage
for the week. - Export clearances at New-
York were but 35,000 bushels wheat and
about 11,000 barrels flonr. Hutchinson was
not in the market to any great figure.and there
was novery conspicuous badness. June sold
at 82%cand off to 82^sc during the forenoon.
July Bold at 7SSB to 7S%c. and off to 7S%C
again at 1 o'clock, with some stir among the
scalpers. Receipts here were eight cars,
with ten cars estimated for Thursday. The
heavy condition of the market was directly,
due to the crop prospects, which are improv-
ingwith additional rains in lowa, Ohio, Min-
nesota and Indiana. There is at present
little sign of manipulation here or elsewhere.
This accounts for the temporary dullness.
Every one who wanted wheat during the
session got iteasily. The crowd was long at

the close, and in trying to realize the last
three minutes put prices off a few fractions.
Com was quiet with the bulk of the business
in the May option. Closing figures are a
trifle better than yesterday. Receipts were
37-1 cars. Oats were stronger and higher
for "May, with but little change in other op-
tions, Receipts were 200 cars. The pro-
vision market was fairly active all day, and
the tendency was again toward lower prices.
There was some wild guessing on the re-
ceipts of hogs, which were estimated all the
way from 28,000 to 32.000. The highest
estimate came early, and prices at the yards
were also 10c off. In the pit ribs and lard
opened 2ijc lower, ana mess pork 15c
lower. There were further declines the first
hour. Later Armour & Co. sold a great
quantity of short ribs. Stauffer, Stever and
others sold pork freely. There was some
buying, thought to be for Kent. Wright
also bought on the break. There was a slight
rally at one time, but prices went to the low-
est point of the day at the close. Hogs at
six points were 07,000, against 44,000 one
year ago.

THE PAY'S TRADING.
Chicago. May 15.—A dull feeling was de-

veloped In wheat to-day. There was less
doing than yesterday ana at times the "pit"
was almost wholly deserted. Large traders
seemed disposed to hold off for the present at
least. Prices evidently me considered rea-
sonably low, and operators are reluctant
about pullingout large lines on the "short"
side and at trie same time do not take to the
buying side and are content to await develop-
ments. Prices again touched a lower point
and the feeling was easy.. Fluctuations were
slight, being confined within %c range
most of the day, but the close sold
off %c ' more suddenly and . the clos-
ing was ft@lc lower than yester-
day. The weakness was attributed to a lack
of support. Crop advices are generally fa-
vorable. A steady feeling prevailed in corn,
trading being onlyofmoderate volume and
most of the business was transacted early in
the session, after which the pit became
rather quiet. The prices were governed
chiefly by local influences. The market
opened at yesterday's close, was firm fora
time, advanced VifiOsc. ruled easier, reacted
J4c, partially recovered and closed a shade
better than" yesterday. Oats were traded in
moderately and a strong feeling prevailed.
There was little desire to sell, and the buying
by a local operator caused a firmer feelingand
ah advance of %®%cin prices, but it was not
maintained until the close. A moderately
active speculative business was reported in
poik. Opening sales made at 12i/2@lsc de-
cline and a further reduction of 5e was sub-
mitted to. About the middle of the session
the market showed more steadiness and
prices rallied 7*&@loe, but, toward the close,
prices settled back again and market closed
quiet. A quiet and dull \u25a0 feeling prevailed in
the lard market. Prices ruled . 7V'2C lower
and the market closed quiet at inside figures.

TUi: quotations.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— Xo. 2 June opened at 82%c. closing
BtS3'-7sc; July, 78%C. closing at 77%c; Au-
gust, 70c. closing at 75c; year, 74</Sc, clos-
ing at74Vic. Corn— Xo. 2, June opened at
34»sc. closingat 34*jfee; July,SS'.&c, closingat
Sd^se; August. '!s&gc, closing at 30%& Oats—Xo. 2, June opened at 23*& cclosing at
24»gc: July, 23%c. closing at *^3%c; Septem.
ber, 23%c, closing at 23Vjc. Mess Pork (per
bbl)—June opened at "$11.50. closing, at
111.40; July. $11.00, closing at $11.50; Au-
gust. $11.05. closing at $11.55. Lard (per
100 lbs)— opened at $0.87fe closingat
16.8216; August. $6.92%, closing at $0.90;
September, $0,071/2, closingat $6.92*«: Short
Ribs (per 100 lbs)— closed at $5.85;
July opened at $5.95,c105ing at $5.90;
August, £0, closing at " $5.97%
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. Wheat —Xo. 2 spring,
B-Kg'B4*.2C: Xo. 2 red, 84@84*4c* Corn— No. 2,
34$»e, bid. Oats—Xo. 2. 231, tie; Rye— No. 2,
ttliie. Flaxseed— Xo. 1. $1.53@1.54. Prime
timothvseed, $1.35. Mess Pork— bbl,
Sll.-15@11.50. Lard—Per 100 lbs. $0,771/2
g.0.80. Short ribs sides (loose), $5.55@5.90.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed). $**».25®i5.50.
Short clear sides (boxed), 56.12*,';@6.25.
Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per gal.
$1.02. Sugars— loaf, 9V2@9%c; granu-
lated, B%c; standard A. SV2C. Receipts-
Flour. 21,000 bbls: wheat. 11,000 bu;
corn, 402,000 bu; oats, 200,000 bu; rye,
6,000 bu- barley, 22.000 bu. Shipment's-^
Flour. 10.000 bbls; wheat, 19,000 bu; corn,
452.000 bu: oats, 179,000 bu; rye, 7,000 bu;
barley, 8.000 bu. On the produce ex-
change to day the butter market was weak;
fancy creamery, 15@16c choice to fine,
12^@14c: fine dairies, 10©12*,<2c: fair to
good, B@loc. Eggs— Firm at 11*,2@12c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers, y-7

152, 153. 154 Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Real Estate Security,

At «}<,, 7, 7*4 and 8 per cent,
On Shortest Notice for anyamount

COCHRAN & WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.
General Financial Agents.

CHARLES E. LEWIS.
CoKHission Merchant & Stock Broker,

104-108 Third St. S., Minneapolis.
Member Chicago Board ofTrade and StockExchange, and Minneapolis Chamber of

Commerce.' Private wires to Xew York, Chi-
cago and Duluth.

"SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Out-of-Town Orders for futures on Grain,
Provisions. Stocks, etc. Market Reports
furnished on application.

Duluth Grain.
Special to" the Globe.

Duluth. "Minn., May 15.—The market
opened steady and unchanged. Under asharp decline of %c at Chicago, prices weak-
ened a trifle, and the dose was easy with
Idlers at opening figures. Cash, lc lower
to sell; No. 1 hard, 98c; No. 1 northern,
BCc; Xo. .2 northern. 75c; May, $1; June,
99c; July, 99c; September dull"; no transac-
tions reported; closed at 81e sellers.' Re-
ceipts. 27.888 bu; 19 cars on nocks, the lat-
ter mostly lower grades. Shipments, 25,-
--554 biu

J. J. WATSON, BR0.& HYNDMAN,
DO East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE ANDMORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, -May 15. —Flour steady. .

Wheat easy; cash. June and Julv,:7B%c.
Corn firm ; Xo. 3, 35c. Oats steady: No. 2
White, 2Se. Rye quiet; Xo. 2, 46c. Barley
dull; "No. 2, s'/©slc. Provisions easy. Pork,
111.50.-: Lard, 56.75.. Butter unchanged;
dairy, 12<?.10c. Ej;gs steady; fresh, ll@
11V2C. cheese steady :Cheddars, old, 9®loc.Receipts— 2,100 bbl*.; wheat, 18,400
bu. ; barley, 3,900 bu. Shipments— Flourfc4,2oo bbls; wheat, 500 bu.; barley, 1,300
bu. ..'\u25a0\u25a0..•- - - • . - .

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, $600,000._

• ' Surplus, $100,000
Win. Dawson, Pros. . Robt. A. Smith, V.Pres

Wm. Dawson. Jr.." Cashier.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo. May 15.—Wheat dnll ; easier;

rash, , 880.90-,*-*: ; May, 95c ; July, , 78% c;
August, 7«i4ic ; September, 79tec. . Corn dnll

BmtktmammmMmtm&a »*mBM&v.

steady: cash. 36%c; May, 36c Oats quiet;
cash, 25c- Clover seed nominal; cash, $4.25-
Receipts— Wheat, : 12,000 ;bu; . corn, 4,000
bu; oats, 1,000 bu. Shipments— Wheat, 31,.
000 bu: corn; 78,000 bu; oats, 13,000 bu.

GERMANIA BANK.
(STATE BANK.) '.7. ,7.

PAID UP CAPITAL. -- - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex. Ramsey, William Bickkl.
President. Cashier

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Cur, May 15.—Wheat quiet: No.

2, red, cii*sh. 71c ; August, 64c ; asKed; No. 2
soft, cash, 77e ; August, 60c asked. : Corn
otiiet: No. 2, cash, 28% c: bid: July. 26%c
bid, *-7%c asked; No. 2, white, cash, 29c
Oats— No. 2, cash, 19c bid, 20c asked. \u25a0

WALKER.& CO.
Members Now York Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway; St. Paul, <

1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

STOCK, GRAIN, PROVISION, COTTON
AND OIL BROKERS.

Direct wires from- our office in St. Pani, No.
1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Hoard of Trade.

New York Produce.
New York, May 15.— Flour-Receipts.

15,287 pkgs; exports:- 5.3 3 bbls, 8.187
sacks: dull: unchanged; high grades weak;
sales, 15,350 blus. Corn meal steady : quiet.-.
Receipts— Wheat, 8,650 bu: exports 35,831 :
sales. 1,280,000 futures: 46.51*0 bu spot;
spot market quiet, heavy, %®lc lower: No.
2 red. 82%@83c in store, 81i!4@85%C afloat,
84%®85%C f. o. b. ; No. 3 red, 77V'*®77%c ;
No. 1 red. 98c; No. 1 white, 93e; ungraded
red, 83c®$l; options dull, heavy, %@lc
lower; No. 2 red, May. S3®B37fee, closingat
83c; June. S3%@B-i%c, closing at 83M»c; :

July: 84 3-ll"@85c, closing at 84",4c; August,
83a s©.S4c, closingat 83%c; September. B:>%
@84%c, closing at 83%c; December. Bb%®
87c, closing at Bli%c. Rye quiet: western,:
50c. Barley malt dull ; four-rowed state,
92V>c@$l; * two-rowed do, 85@92%c;
Canada, 90c®$l .10 : for old and new.
Corn—Receipts, 127.840 bu; exports. 144,096
bu; sales, 400,000 bu futures. 138,000 bu
spoi: spot market moderately active; "A®
%c lower on canal ; No. 2, 43",:>@44c ele-
vator, 43"4@43^'8C afloat; No. 2 white. 44%
®45c; No. 3 nominal : ungraded mixed,
41%®44%e; steamer mixed. 42"'i@43%c;
options dull, steady ; May. 42%©42%4f, Clos-
ing at 42%c: June, 41%®42c closing at
417fce; July, 42iA®42%c, closing at 42%c;
August, 4275©.43% c, closing at 427*0 ; Sep-
tember, 43*»fe®437fee, closing at 48'ftc -Oats-
Receipts, 13,000 bu; exports, 1,452 bu;
sales, 485,000 bu futures. 71,000 bu spot;
spot market weaker, dull; options steady;
fairly active; May, 29%@29%C, closing at
29SHC: June. 28%©29 cclosing at 28%c:
July. 29@29%C closing at ; 29c; spot No:
2 white. 35%c; mixed Western. 30@33c;
white Western, 34®39',ic; No. 2 Chicago,
Chicago, 32c. Hay steady, quiet; ship-
ping, 05@70c: good to ' choice,. 8»c
@Sl. Hods firm, with fair demand.
Coffee— Options opened dull,unchanged to
5 points up; closed dull. s©lo points down;
sales, 17,750 bugs, including May, 10.5*'©;
10.55 c; June, 10.55c; July, 16.70; August,
16.80 c; September, 10.95®17c; Dec n-
ber, 17.10@17.25c; February, 17.25@17.3ac;
spot Rio steady: fair cargoes, IB%c.
Sugar— Raw unsettled, quiet; fair refining,.
6 5- 16c; sales 800 hlids English islands, 87-
--test. 6%c; cargo centrifugal, 90-test, c. &f.,
Oc: 200 bags concrete, 5%c; refined lower;
C, 7®7'Ac: extra C. 7%®7%c; white extra
C. 7%©7 13-1 yellow. 6%@~c; off A,
7*>s@Sc ; mould A, B%c; standai d A, B%c ;
confectioner's A, B%c; cut loaf, 9c;
crushed, 9c: powdered, 9c; * granulated,
B%e; cubes, B%e. Molasses— Foreign steady;
New Orleans quiet. Rice, fair demand,
steady Petroleum quiet, steady; crude in
barrels. Parker's, 7.10 c; refined here, 6.85 c;
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 0.75c; United
closed at 81%c. Cottonseed oil dull; crude,
4C@4OV2C; yellow. 49@50c -Tallow firm;
sales. 350 hhds; city, 4 9-32@i 916c.
Rosin quiet steady. Turpentine dull,at 39c
Eggs firmer, fair demand ;western, 13^©]4c ;
receipts, 5.090 packages. Pork, weak; mess,
$13©13.25; extra prime, $1®12.25. Cut
meats inactive; pickled bellies. ote®7ttc:
pickled shoulders, G%c@si<2C Pickled hams
dull; middles quiet; short clear, 56.50. Lard
depressed on large receipts of hogs; dull;
Western steam, $7.15@7.17%: Stales city,
£6.55; May, $7.14©7.15, closing $7.13
asked: June, $7.15, closing . $7.12 asked;
July, $7.10, closing $7.15 asked; August,
$7.i8 asked; September, $7.23©7.24, clos-
ing$7.22 asked. Butter, moderate demand;
easy; Western dairy. 9@l3c: Western cream-
ery, 13®10V2C. Cheese weak, dull; part
skims, 7'.'2@9c. Pig iron firm; American,
$14.5U©10.50. Copper dull, heavy; lake,
May, $13. Lead quiet, firm; domestic,
$3.87%. Tininactive, steady; straits, $20.75.

liiverpooi Grain.
Liverpool, May 15.—Wheat, quiet; holders

offer moderately. Corn, steady; demand
fair. . Bacon, long and - short . clear, 55 to 05
lbs., 33s per cwt. Lard, prime western, 36s
per cwt. .

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE.
The only commission house in this city

that sells to the consumer. Ship your BUT-
TER, EGGS, POULTRYand CHEESE to me.

am selling \u25a0it to the consumers, and there-
fore get higher prices foryour produce than
any other commission house in the city.

Prompt returns guaranteed.

The Minneapolis Produce Supplier,
207 Washington Avenue North, .:.:.-

MINNEAPOLIS. \u25a0.'-.. - - MINN

FINANCIAL.
. New York."

New York, May 5 —Clearings. $110,855,-
--63 5; balances, $0,846,288. Money on call
was easy at 2®2% per cent., closed ottered :

at 2. Prime mercantile paper, 3%©5%.
Sterling exchange dull, but steady at $4.87
for sixty-day bills and $4.89 for demand.
The i total: sales of stocks to-day were 206,-
--970 shares, including Atchison, 16,151;
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, 21,113;
Missouri Pacific, 3.625; Northwestern."
3,400; Reading, 15,000; St.- Paul, 7,900;
Union Pacific, 9,175; Wabash Pacific, 3,200.
The toek market shows about the same
amount of business -\u25a0\u25a0 from ; day vtoday, with the interest centered in a
few shares only, but to-day there was
a stronger tone than usual of late, and most
of the active stocks are higher this evening.
Oregon Transcontinental was still the great
feature of the day, and while the buying was
as urgent as during the preceding few days,
there seemed plenty of the stock for sale,
notwithstanding that the daily borrowing
rate went up to % per cent and sellers' three-
days options were made at a discount of%per cent. Sales at seller 5 and seller 10 were
recorded at 11 Vi per cent below the regular
price. -The difficulties ;between the Union'
and the Northern Pacific were felt in the mar-
ket and made those shares the weak points
in the active list, while Oregon Navigation
declined • materially on • very small
sales. The .trading in the general
list was mainly of a professional nature,
but the buying by the Chicago party in
the grangers was a feature and Burlington
and Omaha preferred were advanced sharply
at one time, but the others took a secondary
place in the market. Notwithstanding the
last reduction in coal prices, the coal stocks
became strong, and Lackawanna and Dela-
ware & Hudson especially scored marked ad-
vances, while. Reading and Jersey Central
were* moved within narrow limits, though
the last-named displayed more strength than
the general list. Chicago Gas was again a
feature, and rose to above 53, becoming one
of the leading : active shares. The result of
the sale of the Wabash was announced late
in the day, and the. stocks •\u25a0 of : that . road be- icame prominentimmediately lorstrength and
animation, the preferred scoring a (material. rise for the day. Among the ' specialties
Pullman r developed . weakness . toward the :

close and declined 2 per cent, but in no other
stock was there a feature or movement of
importance. The market displayed . some
hesitation at the opening, and first prices
were only steady, ; while Union Pacific and :
Omaha were down % per cent each. . New."
England became - the leader at first and'
moved up ; nearly ; 1 'per .cent, but a soon re-

red and remained dull throughout the re-
mainder of the day. \u25a0, Several stocks dropped
below their opening prices in the first hour,
but toward noon the coal , shares came to the -front, aud their strength was soon imparted
to the rest of the list, which, however, made
but -slow ' progress." Toward • delivery hour
the Western stocks again, became prominent
and the market took on a stronger tone than
at any previous time during[ the day,' and '
Atchison,: Lackawanna,- Chicago Gas. and
Transcontinental were all prominent in the

: last hour. *The \u25a0 close was quiet but firm to
strong, and generally at the. best figures."
Pullman is down 2 per cent and Tennessee
Coal 1, -.. but - Wabash preferred •' rose *1%,
Omaha preferred 1% and Lackawana 1%.
The transactions in railroad" bonds were'
somewhat larger to-day, and *the i tone,*es-
pccially in the afternoon, when- the greater. part of the business was done," was decidedly
stronger, and at the close many issues were
materially higher than at the last previous
sales. -No special feature marked the trad-ing, but the important advances Include
Kansas City,* Wyandotte & Northwestern Is,
3% to 98%, and. Texas Central 7s of 1909.
2 to 47. - - Government bonds have been dull
and steady. State -bonds have been dull
and featureless. -- >

','• Chicago Money.
' CntcACo, •May ' 15.—Money unchanged.

Bank clearings, $10,572,000. ; New. Yorkex-
change, 50c premium. .--y.- \u0084, : ...- jt\u25a0 i-;-

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
* Investment Bankers,

152, 153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul,
Minn. ;_ \u0084_*

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York, May ' 15.—Stocks and bonds

closed at the following prices bid:*
U. 5.*45reg.*:....129U Hocking Valley. ; 18

do 4s c0up... .129*4 Houston & Tex. 10 y
: do 4i&sreg... 100% Illinois Central.; 1 1-1 *do 'His c0up.,107% Ind., B. & W. ... :--8 «-.
• Pac. Os of.'95. .'. ISDe Kansas &Texas 1"*
;La. stamped -Is.. 90% Lake Erie &W. 18t4
Missouri lis -..ion's d0pfd..:.....; 58%
Tenn.newßet6s.lUo Lake Shore.*:. .. 103*1
d 055....... 101% Louisville &N..C7%

\u25a0' do3s ;.*.•:\u25a0:'.\u25a0'.";\u25a0 74Vi Louis. AN. A... 44 ,;
Can. So. 2d5...;. 07>A Memphis & C... 64

' Cen. Pacific 1 5t5.115% Mich Central..'. 87 :
D. &R. U. lsts.-USV!- Mil.,L, S. & W.. 92%,

do do 4?.... 81 do pfd..:... 116
, D.AR.G.W.Ists.IOI Mpls. & St.Louls :\u25a0-* 5 . ,
Erie 2ds .:;..... lOCte do pfd.... '....; H:
M.vK. &T. G.6s. 57Vi Mo. Pacific ... .. :72...-

--* do do 55.... 53",iMobile &OHIO.. 11 *"*,
Mut. Union 65..102ti Nash. & Chatt.. 94%
N. J. C. gen. 55.. 112*£ N.J. Central.... 96%
N. Pac. lsts..,. .120% N. & W. pfd.... 52%

: do 2ds .:.... .114% N. Pacific 25%
N.W. c0n5015. .'.144% dopfd.. ...... 61%

do deb. 55..... 111% Northwestern... 108%
Or. & Trans. 6s. 103% dopfd.... .....140%:
St. L.&1.M.G.6S 87 N. Y. Central... 107 .
5t.L.&5.F.G.M.119 N. Y. C. &St.L. 16%
St. Paulconsols.l27 dopfd... .... 68 •:•
St.P..C. &P.lsts.ll9 : Ohio & Miss..... 22%
T. P. Ist gold 5s 91% dopfd.. ..;... .81%
T. P. 2d g. in. 5s 38% Ontario &West. 16%
Union Pac. 1515.115 Oregon 1mp...... 50 :
West 5h0re. ..... 107 Oregon Nay.:...' 86
Adams Express. 149 Oregon Transc'l. 33%
Alton &T. ... 40 Pacific Mail:... 36%

do pfd ::.*.* ... 90 Peoria, D&E... 23%
Am. Express.. ..ll4 *Pittsburg... 158
8., C. R. & N.... 15 Pullman P. Car.lßs%*
Canaan' n Pacific 55% Reading.;.:... ..:.45 y
Canada South'n. 52% Rock Island ... 95%
Central Pacific. 35 St. L. & San. F.. 22%
Ches. & Ohio. .. 17% do pfd..;..... "59%

dolstpfd..... 58% .do Ist pfd...'..109
do 2d pfd..'... 32% St. Pau1........ '68

Chi. & A1t0n.. ..132. do pfd...... 110
C, B. & Q. .... 99*4 st. Paul, M &M.102
C. St. L. &P.... ~17 St, Paul &0.... 35%. do pfd......... 39 do pfd - ... 96%
Cm., San. &Cle. ,63 Term. Coal & 1.. 37
Cleveland &Col. 71% Texas Pacific... 20%
Del. & Hudson.. 135% T. & 0.vCen. pfd 51
Del., L, & W ...139% Union Pacific... 60%
Denver &R. G.. 16% U. S. Express. .. 85
East Term ... .. 9% W. St, L. &Pac. 15%

dolstpfd.. .. 73% d0pfd........ 29%"'\u25a0' do 2d pfd.. . .. . 23% Wells, Ex.141 •
Erie .....:. 28% Western Union. 86%

d0pfd....... 71 Am. Cot, 0i1.... 55%:
Fort Wayne... .153 - Colorado Coal. . 23%

Railway and Mining Shares. 7
BOSTON STOCKS.

A. &T.. Ist, 75.. 116 01dC010nv... 7.174
do Id. 7s. 107 Rutland pfd... 39
do railroad:.;. 43% Wis. Cen. com... 17%

Boston &Alb... do pfd..'.... 41-
Boston & Maine.lßl Allonez(new)..:. %
C, B. & Q. 99% Calumet&Heela.2os -
Cm. San. &Clev. 24% Franklin.. .... 9
Eastern K. R.6s 126% Huron .......... I
Flint &Pere M.; 25 Osceola . .... ... 10
Flint &P. M.pfd 96% Pewabie (new). ; 2 7
K.C.5.J.&C.8.75121% Quincy..... 48
Mex. Cen. com.. 13% Bell Telephone 237
N. Y. &N. E... 45*4 Boston Land.... 6%
N. Y. &N. E. 75.128 Water Power.... 6%
Tamarack. ... . .: 108 jS.D. L. Co. .... .. 24%

SAN FRANCISCO.
Bulwer.7 .s(> 50 0phir...........J54 90
Best &Belcher.. 3 95 Potosi .......... 2 50,
Bodie C0n.. '.;..- 1 70 Savage.. :.. 2 75 -
Chollar ..:....". . 255 Sierra Nevada.. 350
Con.Cal.&Va... 8 00 Union C0n...... 4 60
Crown Point.... 4 20 Utah...... 130
Gould & Curry. . 235 Yellow Jack. . .: 425
Hale & N0r...... **• 25 Commonwealth. 5 00
Mexican........*. 445 Nev. Queen... 150
Navajo. 75 North Belle Isle. 1 40

new roKK.
Homestake. ..... 7% Bulwer. ;:'.*. 50 7
Iron Silver ... 210 Rich.& W.P.Ter..25%
Ontario.. 3-1% Atchi50n......... 43%
Quicksilver 6 D., T. & Ft. W. . . .22%
Quicksilver pfd.. 38 D. &R. G. pfd.: ..47% .
Sutro 9

Lombard Investment Company !
Boston, Mass.' Capital and surplus, SI, 750
000. No. 150 Leadenhall St, London, E. C
Eng. Western office, Kansas City, Mo. Loans
on St. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate and
Improved Farms in Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptly closed. No applications
sent away for approval. St. Paul office
Globe Building. H. J. DEUEL. Manager.

LiOCAIiMARKETS.
St. Paul.

-Eastern markets are considerably stronger
to-day than they have been: and the conse-
quence was that prices have been advanced
sharply. Corn was :very firm, and prices
show a steady market, while the receipts are
hardly equal to the demand. Oats are dull
and weak, with receipts heavy. The best

\u25a0 quality ofhay is in fair demand. Poor stock
is not wanted at auy price. The call :
: Prices on incoming trains only.

, Wheat— No. 1 hard, 98@$1 ; No. 1north-
ern. 90@92c; No. 2 northern, 80*&82c.

Corn—Sample, 32c bid. y "
•\u25a0 Oats—No. 2 white, 25@28c; No. 3, 19
@23c. *Ground Feed— 1, $1?@13. ''-'\u25a0"'.;

Cornmeal— Unbolted, $12.50 asked. '

Bran— Bulk, $7.75@8.5t>, to arrive.
Hay—No. - 1 upland prairie. $5.75@6 ; No.

1, $4 asked; timothy, $6.50 bid.-Potatoes— bid. -
Eggs— Per case, $3.60@3.75._

CLARK «5c METZ
Commission Consignments Solicited.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Beef, Pork, Hides.etc
Prompt Returns.

IC-iE. Fifth Street. St, Paul. Minn.

Produce Exchange. .
The egg market continues very firm and

strong, with a tendency to scarcity, as . cold .
storage men are picking up all -they can get
all through the country. : Apples are prac-
tically out of market. Oranges and lemons
are firmer and advancing. \u25a0 Cheese is steady.
Butter has not declined any further, but itis
weak in view of the entrance upon the grass
butter season. Strawberries ana bananas are
very abundant. Potatoes are dull. . . ; . ;

Butter—Extra creamery, 15@17c: : extra'
dairy, 13@15c; roll and print, 10@13c; fresh
packing stock, s@7c; grease, 3@4c. .-- Cheese— Young Americas, 12c; fancy,
B@loc. ' -.'- '--.'- - '--.'-:.'

Maple Sugar— 10c
Maple Syrup—Per gallon, $1.15®1.25. '
Honey— Slow at quotations; fine white new

clover, 16@18c ;buckwheat, 10®llc
Malt—9oc per bushel.
Oranges— $3.25@3.50; California,

J}3.25*3>3.50.
Lemons— $4©4. 25; choice, $3.50®

3.75. yy.
Nuts— Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

large, 10c per lb; almonds, Tarragonas,
17c; .California soft-shelled, 18c; fil-
berts,Sicily,l2c; walnuts, newCalifornia, 12®
15c: cocoanuts, $6 per 100; hickory Junts,'

.50 perbu: shellbarks, $1.75®1.85
Brazils, 10@12c; peanuts, Virginia hand-
picked, B%c ;roasted. 10% c

Persians, 7®Bc: dates in mats, 5%c;
figs, new, 12@15c. y ,: -

Bananas— ancy, 51>75®2.75.iM88^^8
Cider—Choice Michigan. 16-gallon kegs,

$3 per . keg: choice refined, ; 16-gal kegs, $3
per keg: choice refined, 32-gal barrels, $5®
5.50 per bbl ; Ohio cider, $4 per half-bbl, $7
for full

Veal-6®6%C -:*^B>WB 'Onions— per busheL
Celery—7s®Bsc ncr dozen.
Carrots— per bushel. \u25a0

.Poultry— Live turkeys, 10®llc; chick-
ens, B®loc .'\u25a0*.

' Minnesota Cabbage— s3@4 per hundred.
Apples— stand, $1.75®2; :stand-

ard, $1.50® 1.75; choice, $1.75®2; fair, 75c
@$1. "

Malaga Grapes— per barrel.
>\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. Cranberries— Bell apd bugle, $6.50@7.

Sweet Potatoes— $4. :
\u25a0 \u25a0 • Onion Sets— s3®4 per bu.
\u25a0\u25a0 ' i Green, $1.75@2 per bn.

\u25a0\u25a0 Beans— $1.50®1.75 . per %-buboz; '

wax, $2.75@3. / \u25a0-''•:- yv^^j^feg*****g*gyay
. yLettuce— 3o®3sc per dozen. .
y Radishes— 2s®3oc per dozen. - . '.- ' Green Onions— ls@2oc per dozen.

Asparagus —45®55c per dozen.
Spinach— per bu. •..-.-•\u25a0\u25a0
Cucumbers ßt:@Bse per dozen.

.: Pie Plant— sl.2s®l.so per 50-lbbox.- Pineapples— s2.7s®3 per dozen.
New Cabbage— per crate.

:. New Beets— 6s®7sc per dozen bunches. 7
Strawberries— for 24-quart cases:

T. M. BAXTER & CO.,
Commission Merchants,'.

: 116 THIRD ST. SOUTH, MINNEAPOLIS:
7 ' H. A. Smith, Manager. :\u25a0 ; 777

Main office, 40 Board of Trade, Chicago.
\u25a0;..•• Grain, Stocks and Provisions * bought and |
and on margins. Direct wires to Chieag-

'sold New York.- . ' , -
MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

% . Chamber ofCommerce.
'&General rain or snow was : reported in the
Northwest . ih ' the last I twenty-four hours.
'The effect of it was bearish here and corres-
pondents mentioned \u25a0\u25a0 the cheerful | feeling
produced in the country by the • improved
prospect Ifor> the growing 1 crops. *8Farmers

lnave -been holding - to - the remnant of old -wheat in their hands. It is not great, but
that littlewill' make some difference in the
early 1amount that Imay be offered | for sale
in this market. The bullish feature was the
light receipts here, which were exceeded
by the shipments, though a great Ideal of
wheat showed up in sample offerings, from
local elevators. Considerable export buying \u25a0

yesterday in' New York:and ] some to-day.
The clearances were 35,800 bu, but the mar- ;
ket there drifted to lower figures. Altogether
the outlook was less hopeful for a rise than
yesterday, and the indications began to point I
to more active trading. It was < quite ~ gen- .erally conceded ' that ; the ' crop outlook is
jmuch better, and that, with tbe exception of
the patches ofwheat blown Iout Iby recent \u25a0

wind*), the "prospect *Ib \u25a0 good. The : market
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was dull all through, with fate sales at OO^c
'July and September sold from 79c to 76*»4' '
closing at 76%casked. -

* Receipts ofs wheat for * the \u25a0 twenty-four;
hours were only 52 cars, the lightest day's re-
ceipts for many weeks.-? Sellers were inclined I
'to ask higher prices for Igrain' that could be
ground into flour, but the very moderate I de-:
mand from millers made Itdifficultto sell at
any advauce. The display on the tables was
very light,but thera was absence of milling

1Inquiry that has characterized trading dur-
ing the past week, ' and *. sellers 4 in 'most in-
stances were forced to accept previous "quo-*
tations or carry away their offerings. .;' A few
millers were looking at samples, and an oc-
casional order was heing filled for outside
parties. Shipments were 74 cars. Duluth
received 19 cars. ; >.--.. .* .y - y. ;Car lot sales by samples: \u25a0:. Two cars No. 1
'northern, 92c; 3 cars No. 1 northern, 93c; 4 1
cars No. 1 norther, 920 ; 2 cars No. 1 north-
ern, j92% c; 3 ' cars - No. 1 northern, 93c ; 2 ,
cars \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 No. 1 northern, 91 %c; 8 cars No: . 2
northern, 88c; 2 cars No. 2 northern, 85c;
2 cars -No, 2 northern. 92c; v 2 cars No, 2 -
northern, 87c ; 2 cars No. 2 norther f. o. b..
85c ; 2 cars No. 2 northern, 88c ; 2 oars No. 2
northern, 82c; 1 car. 1 No. \u25a0< 2 *northern, 83c ; ,
6 cars No. > 2 northern, • 92%c; \u25a0;• 3 ' cars No.
2 northern, 91c ; 2 cars No. 2 northern. 85c:
2 cars No. 2 northern choice, 87c; 2
cars • No. 3. ' 75c ; 2 cars No. 3, \u25a0 • 7vc; 2 ' cars
rejected 69c; 2 . cars rejected, 70c : \u25a0 5 cars
sample, 75%c; 2 caw sample, 45c; 2 : cars ,
sample, 63c; 3 -care . sample, 74c; 6 cars
sample f. o. b., 83c; 3 cars sample, 78c; 2
cars corn, 32i,sc ; ' 1car oats, 24c.

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS. -: Flour—The followingmills were running
yesterday: Pillsbury Aand B, Phoenix.Pettit,
St. Anthony, :: Palisade, Galaxy, Humboldt,
Northwestern, Minneapolis, Washburn B and
C, Cataract, Columbia and Crown Roller. The
added daily capacity of the 15 mills grinding
amounts I to : 26,050 bbls, but the output for
to-day will probably : not '\u25a0 exceed ; 19,540.
Patents, sacks to local y dealers, $5.30®
5.60; patents to ship, sacks, car lots, $5.10®
5.35 ; in bbls, $5.35®5.65 ; delivered at New
England points, $5.85®6.10; New York
points, $5.75®6; delivered at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $5.70®5.95 ; bakers' here, \$3.35@4.40; superfine, $1.75@3; red dog,,
sacks, $1.15®1.35;red dog, barrels, $1.40®

,1.50. "y •-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'
\u25a0
..yy- y.y-y.-'

Bran . and 1 Shorts— The market *for mill-
stuffs is quiet and uneventful, with fair de-
mand and jsmall production, prices remain
steady. Bran quoted at $7.25®7.50. Com-
mon shorts, $7.50®7.75; extra, $8.50©
8.75. ' '*:.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

- Remains ; Inactive and quiet. The
supply is small an but light; local request.
An early planting under the most favorable
circumstances, followed by fine rains, might
have had a depressing effect had there been,
enough market to be influenced. Quoted at
32@34c. ..; "
; Oats— Are quite neglected and weak. In
spite of the large supply, but very little de-
maud.' Quoted at 10@26c. •:

;\u25a0. Barley— There is an absence of demaud,
and the market is extremely weak. Nom-
inal. - '-.- . .-. ....

Hay—The • hay market dull at $4©7 for
wild, $5.50@8 for timothy. : \u25a0 ,' '

T Flax—Quoted at $1.48 ; Chicago, $1.54. , *

Feed-$12@13.
•' FLOUR SHIPMENTS.

Following shows the shipments of flour
from Minneapolis, Jan. 1 to date, and same
time in 1888: .:.
1889, bbls. 1,696,154 1 1888, bb15. 2,420,710

7 - City Produce Market.- Quotations are for lots from store : ' Butter
—Creameries, 16@l8c; dairies. * 10@15c;
thirds, lC@l2c; packing stock, c@7c. -Eggs
—including cases, 12@12%c doz. Berries-
Cranberries, bu, $2@2.25; 111 bbls, $5@(>.50;
strawberries sell fairly at $3®3.25 per 24-

--:qt case. Peas and Beans— Fancy navy, per
bu. $1@1.75; dirty lots, 50c. Cider—Per
bbl. $5@5.50; per half bbl. $2.75@3 ; boiled
cider, per gal, 25c. Dressed 3 Meats—
per lb, 2®4c;.veal, . 4c ; for . heavy to 7c for
light. - Cheese — Full cream, 7@9c; part
skim, 4®6c. - Fruits—Apples, $2®2.50 per
bbl ; dates. 12c : figs, 12@14c ; ; lemons,
dox, $3@4; Malaga grapes, keg.. $5.50
@6; Messina \u25a0\u25a0 oranges, $3.25®3.50; Cal-
ifornia, $3®3.50; lish, . 3®6c. ? Hides-
Green, 4@4%c; green salted, 5@5%c; pelts,
75c@51.10.y Tallow sells at 4c for No. 1 and
3%c for No. 2. 'Jellies— Half-pint glasses,
$1 per doz; ' pails, 3<Ac per lb. : Nuts—Al-
monds, ' 15®lSc ; Brazils, lie; cocoanuts,
5%@6c; peanuts, green, 6®Bc; baked, 9©
10c; pecans, 6@l2c; hickory nuts, per bu,
75c@51.50. :-. Poultry—Live turkeys, per ; lb,
10®lie: live chickens, per lb, 9®loc, * Po-
tatoes quiet; Irish, 18@20c per bu; sweet,
per bbl, $3@3.50. Honey— White clover, •16
@17c per lb; . 2-lb combs, 14@16c; buck-
wheat, 12®15c; : extracted, 7@7%c. * Veg-
etables—Onions, per doz, 15®20c; cabbage,
per doz, 50@60c ; celery, per doz, 3(®4oc;
lettuce, per doz, 25®35c; radishes, per doz,
30@35c ; . pieplant, per lb, ",<2@lc. Wool
quiet at 17@19c for unwashed mediums,
21@27c for washed. y. .'.'—.•*y~f/\u25a0\u25a0':"• FLOUR SHIPMENTS. \u25a0

Milwaukee road, 520 bbls: . Omaha,
653 bbls; Minneapolis & St. Louis, 129
bbls; Manitoba. 375 bbls: St. Paul & Du-
luth, 3.250 bbls; Northern Pacific, 125 bbls;
St. Paul &Kansas . City. 1,558 bbls; Chicago,
Burlington & Northern, * 125 :bbls; Minne-
sota Eastern, 1,750 bbls; Soo line, 4,085 bbls.

.' \u25a0".' CAR LOT RECEIPTS. '\u25a0 \u25a0'. ""'."Following are the ' Minneapolis wheat re-
ceipts by roads: Milwaukee road,"ls cars;
Omaha, 3 cars, 1Minneapolis • & St. Louis 7
cars; Manitoba, 70 cars; 'Northern :Pacific,
10 cars. ;\u25a0\u25a0:.' \u25a0

\u25a0 ' . •*\u25a0 - " \___ ________ _
~~ a z a a ft a

O 9 C CC' .0 2. O
7.7. yy h3 m C.' y'cc g ©

Railroads. a- « ' \u25ba>*'.- a -"»••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- ' ?:?!:\u25a0\u25a0! :i a g*
• :p.• S• S .' : : ;

-;: : er : p- : * .
M.&M.—Breck.div .... 3 12 5 ... 2
M. AM.—F. F.div .... 14 5 9 4...
St. Paul* Duluth. .'..-. 8 5... 2...
C.,M.&SfcP .... ... 1 .... .... 2
Mpls. &Pacific... ..:. 3 6 1
Northern Pacific. .... 1 .... .'*..". .2.:..
.Total grades... . ... 29 29 14 8 - 5
Total car5.... ...: ......: ...'..:.-.' ; 85
- Other Grains— -3 oats, 2 cars; No. 4
barley, 1 car. ';

Cars Inspected ;Out— Wheat— 1hard,
12 cars; No. 1 northern, 38 cars: No. 2

northern, 10 cars ; No. 3, 4 cars ; no grade, 1
car. .;- :;" .;-..••:.:... -;:'- .:.. .\u25a0•'"'\u25a0:•:.\u25a0 -.: :.'
..' ! .'•'; RECEIPTS ANP SHIPMENTS.

"-'- Receipts— Wheat, 28,600 bu; corn, 1,800
bu: oats, 1,800 bn; barley. 600 bu; flax
seed, 500 bu; flour, 125 bbls; hay, 45 tons;

; fruit, 42,000 lbs; merchandise, 1,063,859
lbs ; lumber. -9 cars; posts, 4 cars; barrel
stock, 1 car; a machinery,' 56,000 *\u25a0 lbs; coal,
101 tons; wood, 32 cords; brick. 16,000;

lime, 2 cars; cement, 430 bbls: ties, 3 cars;
stone, 7 cars: live stock, 4 cars; dressed
meats, 120,000 lbs; sundries, 15cars. . Total,:228 cars. .'\u25a0' : y-r....-\u25a0..;. ..- .,

Shipments— 40,700 bu; flour, 12,-
--570 bbls; milistuff, 365 tons; nay, 10 tons;
merchandise, < 1,384,470 lbs; lumber, 54
cars; machinery, 110,420 lbs; brick, 8,«I00;
stone, 2 cars; hides, 58,000 lbs; sundries, 10
cars. Total, 412 cars.. WHEATMOVEMENT.; The followingwere the receipts and ship-

• ments at primary points yesterday : : . .
7 Points. - , Receipts. Shipm'ts
Minneapolis 40,000 28,600
Duluth ....;........ 27,888 . 25,554
Mi1waukee............... 18.375 467
Chicag0............ ..... 10,873 19,340
Pe0ria............ 1,500 1,510
St. Louis....;.'. 8,000 y 16,000
Kansas City;............. 2,000 - 500
T01ed0.... 12,481 31,098
Detroit .". .'.' .". ............ 2,684 5,220
Philadelphia .:.,..;.... y3,057 . 9,384
New Y0rk : ... .........:. 8,650 35,831

E. Townsend Mix. W. A. fiolbrook

E. TOWNSEND MIX 4 CO.
ARCHITECTS. >

Offices, New Globe Building, Minneapolis.
Architects ofNorthwestern Guaranty Loan

Building; the " New Globe building,St. Paul;
: Senator Washburn's -residence, : and other
important wor ks. Orders solicited.

B. H.Brown Supt. ofConstruction.

#
7 IjIVESTOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was steady. The receipts were six cars
cattle, four cars of hogs and three cars of
sheep. l The • cattle : were mostly, bought by
the St. Paul Meat ; and Provision company
and were a nice tot of steers. : There are two
or three cars ofcattle in the yards, but every-
thing williprobably be cleaned out ;to-day.
Hogs suffered a Utile decline in sympathy

.with Chicago, which 'dropped 20c. The de-
mand continues good and all were sold that
come in. Sales were: -"7

-'• Cattle—
No.--".. -- Av.Wt. Price
13 steers 1,300 $3 90
19 8teer5..~..:..:..*.*;.r.-.;:;..v.;".1,250 3 85
20 steers.... ..:-......... ....1,240 370
25 heifer5.'......... ..:. ..... .v. 1,150 3 10-
--20 steers...... ..;. .....1,225 7:3 80
11 catt1e. ... .*."..;.y.y :r. : .... 1,067 . 3 00
lcow ............'.;.. 1,200 2 50 ;

- Sheep- '. v. :-. y.y- \u25a0'•'...'\u25a0
No. : y - Ay.Wt. Price
136 shearlings ;:...........„. 90 $3 75
136 shearlings 92 375-. 72 shearlings ". . .. . ;' 87 <V 3 65 ',

• Hogs-* \u25a0'\u25a0 '-"•..\u25a0•••.- -. - - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'•-
No. ."*:>' - Av.Wt'Prfcc
28. ....... 4...-». ..;;............. 273 $450
67.;..;..:......-. .;.:..... .. .... 214 445
61::...........;..............:.^ 229 440
10r0ugh.. ............ ........ 321 425
22............... 155 40
58 extra choice .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..:..... . 272 455

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and '< Packing Houses \u25a0' Open for
'•*'• y.-y."- - •-•-.•••\u25a0•• Business. ': y ; >.•.-•. ; - \u25a0

. Beady Cash Market for\u25a0* Hogs.

St. Paul Union Stock Tarda.
y Hogs— The decline was only about

10c from Tuesday's prices in the face of Ithe
drop of ' 15@25c at Chicago. The dcalen* :

•\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0• --^—-\u25a0-\u25a0:,.: .._\u25a0•\u25a0•.. .:-:.•,... y. ....... ..- t

discussed the reports early, and with 44,000
hogs '. received _ at -" three \u25a0< point*-, -Chicago,
Omaha and Kansas City, ana , Eastern pack-
ers holding off, the outlook was rather dis-
couraging. The /Minnesota Packing ; and
Provision company had a largo local demand
for provisions, however, and bought' all jthe

; hogs at • $4.31 ©4.40. Prices ;Tuesday were
$4.40®4.50. Excepting a tew *\u25a0 good L heavy '
hogs, the quality of, tne rtjcelots averaged
fair | and Iabout equal to those Of Tuesday.
Twenty thousand hogs held over at Chicago,
and % 22,000 expected there to-day make a \u25a0

slim showing for a reaction at that point, but
the -local demand referred |to above Is the
mainstay here. With > plenty jof:*corn and
hogs iii the country dealers Iarc beginning to
figure on 4c hogs at the markets. 'There was
a' temporary \u25a0 demand *yesterday -for good
stock pigs at $4.50, but these grades were
scarce. « We '-\u25a0? quote: > Light, , $4.30®4.45 ;
mixed, $4.30®4.40; heavy, $4.'*o<§.L37*,';|. * -*

:,':\u25a0 Cattle— Firm. -'< Several well 'known butch-:
ers Were '-\u25a0 around ? early, ; and > fair>to -good

: stock sold \u25a0 well. : Hayward bought for up- ]
town *\u25a0 parties <; 17 head of corn-fed - lowa

: steers, average > 1,394 , lbs,' at '$4; * 1,214®
: 1.245 lbs average i sold at $3.80, and one lot
of tailings ofcorn-fed stock, 13 jsteers and 3
cows, the jl6.averaging 1,089 lbs. brought
$3.55. Cows sold at $2.60®3.y Good r cows
and 'fair ' to : good ' steers : will~ sell 'readily.

'We 'quote: Good to choice :ripe i corn-ted
steers, $3.25®4; | good toi choice fat natives,
$3@3.80 ; good fat cows.* $2.25@3: | common
cows and mixed, $1 . 2.50 ; bulls, $1.25®. 2.50 milch cows, $20©: "5; stockers, $2®
2.65; feeders. $2.50@3; butcher steers, $3®
3.60;'' calves. $3@4. . * yy.-.

.:. Sheep— The scarcity of mutton
stock continues, and good ;. ones i are in de-
mand. We quote: .Good to choice shearling
muttons, $3.50®4; fair to good, ' $3®3.75 ;
spring lambs, $5.50®7. ,

: Receipts — Hags, 577 head; cattle, 139
head ; calves, 6 head ; sheep, none.
-: Sales— Hogs-
No. "Av.Wt Price. No. Av.Wt. Price.
64.. ' ...224 $4 40 ' 19. ......"240 .-. 4 35
68 ......245 4 37-,i43...r... 243 435 .
62.. ....2697 435 59.... 254 435
59 „....237 430: 69 ......244 4 37%
46... 337 430 65 ......235 440 .
64 253 4 30„|; •. Cattle-
No. \u25a0•:\u25a0' Av.Wt. Price
17 5teer5............. 1,394 $4 00
32 5teer5......... 1,214 3 80
30 steers ........:. ...........1,245 3 80
16stecrs. .................1,089 8 55
•3 steers..... 1,190 3 25

y 3 c0w5...:...; ...r..... 1,043 2 60
5 c0w5........ ... ....... 1,268 »,- 3 00

' Chicago.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., May 15.

Estimated receipts , to-day, 13,000
head; market slow and prices easier; current
sales : Native beeves, $3.25@4.40 ; cows and
bulls. $1.50@3.25; Texans, mixed. $2©3.65 ;
stockers and feeders, $2.60®3.70. Hogs-
Estimated receipts to-day, 32.000 head;
market unsettled and prices 10@15c lower.
Prices are quoted *\u25a0? Light • grades, $4.4*)®
4.70; rough packing, ,$4.30@4.35; mixed
lots, $4.35®4.50: heavy packing 'and ship-
ping lots, $4.35@4.50. Sheep— Receipts,
5,000 head; steady; shorn Westerns, $3.50©
4.10; natives, $3.40@4.15 ; Texans, $2.80®

;. 3.50; lambs, $4.50@5. * :
7 Kansas City. 7 " ."

,!

-'\u25a0 Kansas City, - May ', 15.—Cattle—Receipts,
3.273; light, steady; heavy, 5c lower; ship-
ping steers. $3.45©3.80; native cows, $2©
3.10; mixed butchers' \u25a0 stock, $2.20@2.50;
stockers and feeders, $2.75@3.15: range cat-,
tie, $2®2.35. Receipts, 16,674; 5®
lOe lower: heavy, $3.90@4.20: medium and
light,$4.17®4.38; pigs, $4.25@4.35. Sheep
—Receipts, 894; stekdy at53.b0@4.15.. .

Blew York Dry Goods. •

New York, May 15. —The temporary * re-
ductiom made • yesterday in Wamsutta, New
York Mills, Utica Nonpareil and Mohawk?
Acme bleached shirtings from lO&c to 10%c
has not affected the tone of the market, the
movement being well understood and not at
variance with the general course of business

;doing for fall. . On the basis of - last fall's
;prices the market isvery firm, with an up-
ward tendency. Orders • for replenishments
are now running light,but there is a good '
inquiry from larger buyers for next season,,
with some good sales. -No . general trade has ,

Ideveloped, but some ;J buyers . are here, and -
their number will probably increase with an
early expansion ofbusiness. \u25a0\u25a0

U 7- Oil Markets. _7 ;7.77"7
'\u25a0'' New York, May Petroleum opened
steady at 82%cand fluctuated within a nar-
row range until late in , the afternoon, when
Western selling caused a sharp**Zdecline, and
the market closed weak at 81%c.V Sales,
952,000 bbls. y..: ::,
- Pittsburg, Pa., May 15.— Petroleum dull
and ."heavy National ' Transit '\u25a0\u25a0 certificates
opened at 82% c; closed at 81 %c; highest.
82%c; lowest, 81%c.
{ I 7 Cincinnati Whisky.

<*\u25a0 Cincinnati, May 15.—Whisky firm sales,
785 bbls finished goods, on a basis of$1.02.

MINNEAPOLIS BE ESTATE.'
1 The following. transfers . were filed yester-..day with the register of deeds: '

PeterSelson to A'Oaklund, It 2, blk 11,
tough's 5ubd..........". ...'..... $450

Charles MErickson to W J Miller, part i ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- It9, blk 189. Minneap01i5. . ......... . .4,000
John Weichselbaum to Frank ASpring-

er, part fractional blk 16, Bottineau's, j
Second add :. y. ............... .. . . . .~ 400

Holmes &Brown to Caroline Peterson,
Its 14 and 15, blk 9 and cts, Fair *

.: Ground add...... ....... ....".. '..':: 4,500
John King to James L : Hedegard, It 1 •

and cts, blk 14, Williams' add ... .... 850
Nimmons &Pratt to Clara L Jacobs, It . •

"3,blk 6. Nimmons &Pratt's add...... 500
Clarence H Child to Frank E Crandall.

Its 18 and 17, blk 4, Sidle Park add. . . 1,200
Indianna Hale Anson to Wm F Lewis,

It6, blk 8, Motor Line add...... 1,500
John • Silver ' Hughes to Cyrus W- Cris-

man, It 11, blk 19, Minnehaha add . . ; 100
Josiah Thompson . to J Thompson, Jr. y \u25a0 •• •,

It4, blk 19, Minnehaha add ..../..:. 100
Brick Dauielson to Andrew G Lund-

• quist, It23, blk 4, Fair Ground add. . 1,500
Thomas P Wilson "to "Angeline -M

Sprague, Its 14, etc, blk 11, Wilson's -'*'
Rearr .;.:;.. ..V.v:.. ...:.:.... ..;"'./. 800

James R McDonald to Rogene S Pattee, "•--"*'"
.pt Its 3 and 4,. blk 17, Torrence &
T0u51ey'5add.... ..;............ 3,000

Frank W Pearsall to Albert F Pray, Its
•8, etc., blk 9, Sidle Park ..:.....,... 1,500

Edward P Beeman to George C Shuck,
part It41, Village ofExcelsior. . . ... . 1,400

Rogene S Patter to Hank N Anderson,
: part It3, = etc., blk 17, Torrence .\u25a0*'-*•- \u25a0

Tousley's addition .'.': .y...:*3,500
George C Merrill to Judith C Miles, It

3, blk 49, St. Louis Park center...... 433
Rosa ABlake to II II Kimball, 1t51,."". •*•"\u25a0
. etc., Garceton's addition..... 1.500
Three unpublished deeds ... 70,400

Total, 20 deeds .......:.......... $99,533
' MINNEAPOLIS BUILDING PERMITS. ,

: The following buildingpermits were issued
vsstßrdftT * ' - "^s^sNjßflKvßßs^ \u25a0\u25a0' > "."••-]- -.*•

Mrs X Olson, Fourth st and Sixteenth
ay south, 2-story frame dwelling $1,500

Matt- Vogelsang, 1214 Emerson ay
north, lMi-storyframe dwelling...'.. 1,400

D C Worden, 1412-141 4 Fifth ay south,
double 3-story brick-veneered dwell- -
ing... .. ..'. .... ... ........... ... 9,000

Kate 7 Knight, * 2639-2641 Grand ay -
south, double 2-story frame dwelling.3.6oo

Thirteen.minor permits ........... .7. . . .2, 140

Total, seventeen permit5.......... $17,640

ST. PAUL RE ALiESTATE.

Thirteen deeds were recorded yesterday,.
; with a total consideration of $25,516, as fol-
lows: .'-':'::\u25a0• .'7y,.- . •\u25a0•' yy'7 '\u25a0•'-'
C A Hawks toN X Potter. Its 11and 12,

blk 5, Hamline Syndicate 1 :....;:. .$4,500
G H Matheny to P HRyan, It 17, blk 2,

M0rt0n'5.. ..................i..:..:.::.y- 400
WKraft to I Morisette, Its 23 and 24, n

• West Side Land and Cottage Co's Subd 2,400
B F Schurmeier to LWeide, part It 4,

'blk 17, Kittson's. . .... :*. . . . . .. . ..... 1,666
G X Kent io J . C Pieper, It 3,' blk 1,

Wards add .... .. .. .: . . ; ... .. . . .. . . :. .. 750
J R Weide to O Hankness, It 6, blk 4,
-Weide's sth add. ...;'........:. 1,500

D W Dot}' to O Lovik, part It 10, blk 4,
Lockey's v. ......::.... .... ' ;';. . .'. . *.'. .. 900

E H Murray to W E Rmith; It9, blk 4,
•* isecorid add Merriam Park .. ;..; 1,050
E W Qurrie toW S Nelson, It 30, blk 8, y \u25a0*\u25a0

*

Hager's ............... — .... 540
ADoro'toT! Dorn, 10 lots in Dorn's subd y

v -*ottHomes . :. . . .*....*................. 2,500
A C Merritt to W S Wood, It 5, Grotto
Street add : .". . . . . .". . ... . .. .". ..... .'.". .. . 750

E Wallherto A L Merritt; Its 56, 59, blk
'-. il2,Smith's subd Stinson :". .........6,000
E Walther to S .L Merrit, Its 13, 14, 15, -\u25a0\u25a0* •

; 21, Grotto Ltreet "...'.. .......... . . 2,400

": - Thirteen pieces, t0ta1...... ....:.'. 525,516
'|l • v-''.y.:Vy;BUILDING. PERMITS. |
7The-followiug buildingpermits were issued j
yesterday: : .y- \u25a0 ':: \u25a0;\u25a0 '.'-•.\u25a0 "- :\u25a0-."•''.'--- .-\u25a0 :-
Adam Decker, repairs to brick store, . --, \u25a0Jackson, near Fourth ...... .... ;.*:. .. $1,000
*W W Clark, three lva-story frame dwell- '-".'"*.":
:

.'\u25a0 ings, Sidney, near Bradford :;... ....3,000
Mrs AL Rolean, 3-story brick 'addition
, to dwelling. St. Peter, near Ninth..... 5,000
' John \u25a0: Cezak, 1-story \u25a0: frame dwelling.

Western, near Grace .... .:...'. 1,000
W W Clark, 2-story frame double dwell- - < h• ing, Packard, near 8ay...:...,, ...... 5,000
Benjamin Manch, 2-story frame dwell-

ing, Magnolia, near Park .*::*...:.'..;. 1,000
; J L Rood, 2-story frame dwelling,Fair-

mont, near Grotto . ..... . . .. . .. . .-.*":... 6,000 I
C E aud AG Otis, repairs to storefront, .

i- .East Tnird. near Robert ............... y500 1
Five minor permits :.........:.......:. 1.900

Fifteen permits.*:....... .„'..... $24,400
i . :

NO Try the Globe Wants.
dicis The are read by all

\u25a0
RISK, classes 7 and 7 bring

mo prompt returns. They
77 always give money'!

QAlN,ltoc& I
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'

\u25a0

\u25a0

7

'

i -7vi|^-' yyy;/ ,: '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0yy V
v PtT - "Where are you going mypretty maid?" \

.yy^r** . "I'm going washing, sir," she said. I

"What hold you in your hand so tight, _' I
if^llV Witha face so gay and a step so light ? "

• S»_^:7 That which all prize their dearest treas-

/l\ /IrK : Makes washing and scrubbing only a

// \^^%/§Jjl\Keeps the :clothes so clean and white;
J S/\ -^jfe^^-^^^^The doors and windows a beautiful

f^^C/T^mm^y^^) or
>'

oul own household you'll get it,

N^MJgJMBV- vy\ Five cents buys a bar of Santa Claus I

_HHI_HilH'- SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

-— ' - a

\u2666
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY.
THE BEST EQUIPPED LINE,

To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. **
LEAVE. •\u25a0 \u25a0 - -eiASTERJ-f TRAINS. ARRIVE. m.. Miancap'ls. .St. Paul. - » Pally. :\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0 1 Ex. Sunday. \u25a0 St. Paul, i M;tncan'l». \u25a0

IS 55 AM 745 AM __a Claire, McrrilJ-in and Green Bay-.. 710PMf 765 I'.\l
•220 PM '\u25a0 800 PM Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls and E1r0y............. 150PM* 2SO I'M
*650 PM 730 PM ....'.Eau Claire, Merrillan and E1r0y.......... 7 30AM «803 AM

' t920 AM 955 AM ....-New "Richmond, Superior and Duluth 600PMt6 40 PA
*900 PM 940 PM .'.'....•—New Richmond, Superior and Duluth...... —.. 655 AM.* 735 AM

+920 AM 955 AM ...„.A*hland, Washburn, Bayfield and Watersmeet.-... 600 PM If640 PI
'.'-..\u25a0 *9 00PM 940 PM .......Ashland, Washburn, Bayfield and Escanaba....... 6 55AM *735 AM

•2 20PM 300PM . Chicago, Madison and Janesville— Day Express- 150PM*2 30 PA
*650 PM 730 PM ...... Chicago Fast Vestibuled Express ........ 730AM• 8 03A&
•650PM'. 730 PM ....Madison, Waukesha and Milwaukee— Fast Line.... 7 30AMi» 808 AM

\u25a0 LEAVE. I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0*******r**E***BlTEßltf *J»*E*t--TJr**3. yj * ARWIV^. -*
St. Paul. __jj_S 'Pally. : ' t Ex. Sunday, - jMinneap'l*. ; St. Hal.J

+750 AM 8 25AM" ....Sioux City, Sioux Falls and Yankton Z 6 30PMjt7 03 PM

•545PM 625PM ...-Fast Line, Sioux City, Omaha and Kansas City — 9 05AMj* 9 40AM
: +7 50AM 8,25 AM ... ..Mankato, Lake Crystal and Elmore —......... 630 PM 7 03PM

\u25a0»545 PM 625 PMI \u25a0.-......'.........-Mankato, Tracy and Pierre. 905 AM:*940 AM
" Chicago Fast Day K*press arrive. Chicago at 7 next morning. Chicago Vestibuled Express arrive. Chicago af
9.50 next morning. Through Sleeper to Milwaukee on Vestibuled Express arrives there at 7.40 next morning. .

s'leei.in- Cars and Dining Cars, the finest in the world, on these Chicago Trains. ' ' _. .. „*•* ' » ''. Through Pullman Sleeper, on Kansas CityFast Line to Council Bind., Omaha and Kaunas City. Also Pnllma^
BleeDers on Trains between St. Paul and Duluth, Ashland and Tracy. . ,
Bleep^ *on .-. >^[» "™ Jst rani. ,50 Kast ThirdStreet and Inlon Depot foot SlMey Street. - 7

OFFICES: J Minneapolis, I3 Kicollet House Block and L'aioa. Depot, Bride* Square.

" \u25a0•'* W OlfOill - " T. J. BeCABTT, * . W. B. WHTKI.KR.- T. w. (""p.«-»«r*««t... , City Ticket Agent. St. Par*. CityTMMi^lih -, -.11%,

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
The Dining Car Line to Fargo,
\u25a0 Winnipeg. Helena, Butte and

the Pacific flortiiwest. .
' - Leave * *

\u25a0 Arrive \u25a0* *

"DiningCars on Pacif • 8t Paul St. Paul
ie Express Trains. : Daily. . Daily..

Pacific Express
- (limited)for Fargo,
Bismarck, MilesClty
Helena, Butte, Spo-. kane Falls. Tacoma -
and Portland...:... 4:00 p.m. 5:45 p.m.

Winnipeg Express • .... .."\u25a0
(limited) for Brain-
erd. Grand Forks.
Grafton, Pembina .- and Winnipeg...:.. 4:00 p. m. 7:05 a.m.

Dakota Express, for
Brainerd. Fergus
Falls. Wahpeton,
Million Fargo.
Jamestown and in-
termediate points. 3:03 p. m. 7:05 m.

Fargo Express (daily '\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0.'. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0
ex. Sunday), for. Brainerd, Pa rgo,
ana intermediate ,'-\u25a0••'-.\u25a0""•"-
---points :..... 7:55 a.m. 6:40 pm
FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run on

Pacific Express trains leaving St. Paul at
4:00 p.m. *- Through Pullman Sleepers dailybetween
St Paul and Grafton, Grand Forks. Winni-
peg, Fergus Falls. Wahpeton, Helena and
all points West.

C. E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 173 East
Third Street, St Paul.- G. F. McNeill. City Ticket Agent, 19 Nicol-
let House. Minneapolis.

Disease Cured Without Medicine.

Recently Patented, and \u25a0 Improved
Dr. Sanden famous Electro-Magnetic Belt

will cure, without medicine, Nervous De-
bility, Weakness frOm .Overworked Brain,
Pains in the Back, Hips or Limbs, Lumbago,
Rheumatism, ;Kidney and ' 'Bladder Com- i
plaints, Dyspepsia, ail Weakness of Sexual j
Organs, Piles, Malaria and general ill-health. !
: The currents from our Belt are under com- .

\u25a0 plete control ofwearer, and so powerful they
need onlybe worn three hours daily,and are
instantly felt by the wearer, : or,: we" will for-
feit $5,000. -•These belts have great improve-
ments over all others, and we warrant them
to be vastly superior, or will refund money.
turilfUPH debilitated through ludiscrc- I
lIuAA. —Eiflj Uon or otherwise, -we guar- >
ANTEETO CURE OH REFUND MONEY.Dy OUr new
improved Electric Belt., and .. Suspensory.
Made for this specific purpose, it gives a
continuous, mild, soothing current of elec-
tricity through ALL weak parts, restoring
them to health apd vigorous strength. Worst
cases are permanently cured in three months.

We take it for granted that every buyer of
an Electric Belt wants the BEST MADE, and
itis, therefore, to the Interest of sufferers to
call and see this famous belt before buying,
as itcosts nomore than the inferiorold styles,
produces stronger and more lasting currents,
and is indestructible. We warrant itto last
for years, and a whole familycan wear same
belt , It is lighter and more convenient to
wear than any other. Pamphlet illustrated,
containing full information and hundreds of i

testimonials fromprominent people through-
out the U. S. for 4c stamp. Address
THE : SADDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

411 Nicollet Ay.. Minneapolis. Minn.
Open Saturday till 8 p. m. and Sunday

from 10 a. m. to 12. \u25a0

DR.FELLER
356 Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL, : MINN.

Speedily cures all private. nerVous.chronlc
and blood and skin : diseases of . both sexes,
without the use ofmercury or hindrance from
business. : NO CURE, NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases ' and all old, '. lingering cases,
where the blood has | become poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore tnroat : and mouth,
pains in the head ' and \u25a0 bones, iJ and : all .: dis- j
eases of the kidneys and "bladder, are cured
for life. Men of all ages who are suffering
from the result of youthful -indiscretion, or
excesses of mature years, producing nervous- j
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of | mem- I
ory, etc., • are : thoroughly and permanently j
cured. \u25a0 ill fill'»fffTTißrig*iriflUi 'VliiifI: Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex- j
petience in this specialty, is a graduate trom | |

| one of the leading ; medical - colleges *of . the
country. JHe has never failed in ; curing any |
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and j
correspondence sacredly ' confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and ' express everywhere ' free *from
risk and exposure.

Ammmmmmmmmmmmmm^M^m^Smm

i K7wj_777_!
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..-.'..^.\u25a0:.- ..:^y-T^yT "•^^B(j
; For sale by all drugglsfrs. If your druggist
does inot keep it, send lto IRYAN IDRUG
COMPANY, Sole Agents. Price, $100, post

•«»id> 7*yy•\u25a0: 77-. •' ym^^

M
ST: RAUL •_,

MINNEAPOLIS A

ANifOBARAILWAY. _T»

Through Sleeping, Dining Cars and
Free Colonists' Sleepers to Butte,'

: Helena, Great Falls, Winnipeg,
Utah,^Oregon, 'California. YVasbj
ingtonTerritory. Free Colonists*

Sleepers through to I'acific Coast,'. .———— iDining and Sleeping :
Cars. Free " Colo- Leave Arrive
nisls' Sleepers. SLPaul. it.Pau

\u25a0"""*' _——- \u25a0
Morris, WahDeton, \u25a0 yVmm

Sioux Falls. Pipe-
stone and Willmar. j S:loam C:3oj m

St. Cloud, Fargo and j i

Grand Forks ; a8:20 am a*>:lopm
Osseo and St. Cloud. j a2:30 p m all :00 am
Excelsior and Hutch-
j* insou .. .".'.'. | a4:30 p m a12:55 pm
Anoka. ht. Cloua,

Willmar, Princeton
and Milan* a 3:40 p m all :10 a o|

Aberdeen, Ell«*ndale,
Water town. Huron.
Wahpeton. Cas.?el-
ton.Hope,Larimore
andFargo.. , b7:3opm c7'2si n»

Fargo, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Neche.
Winnipeg. Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland,
Ore s:oopm 653 a a

Crookston, Minot,-Buford. Great Falls,
Helena. Butte, An-
aconda,and Pacific! '\u25a0\u25a0•-. I
Coast \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... j s:QOpnn| .9 3 *

I All trains daily except as follows: a excepl
Sundays: b Saturdays as far as Wahpeton
only: c Mondays from Wahpeton only.

Througn sleepers daily to Great Falls.
Helena. Butte. Mont..Fergus Falls, Moorhead,
Fargo . Grand Forks, Grafton. CrookstonWinnipeg and other important points.

Snort tine trains between St. Paul and
> Minneapolis and Miuuetoiiku run tromUiiion

depot in each city during the aay. St. Paul,
W. J Dutch, city Passenger and Ticket

\u25a0. Agent, 195 East Third St.: Brown & KnebeL
Ticket Agents, Union Depot. Minneapolis,
V. D. Jones. City . Passenger and Ticket
Agent, corner Third st. and Nicollet ay.
H. L. Martin. Ticket Agent, Union Depot.

1

®CITY
OFFICES.

St. Paul— l7B East Third St
Minneapolis —19 Nicollet '

House Block.
Union Depot—Both cities.

\u25a0*as«^*- F. 11. Anson, General North.
' •"*s^" western Passenger Agent

* MINNEAPOLIS. I leave. | AitßiygT
Chicago, Milwaukee, '

Chippewa Falls, Eau a12:.15pu aS:27A«
Claire, Neenah, Osh- 1
kosh. Fond dv Lac!
and Waukesha ...... ! aG:4sm' ai :15 p x

<: st. paul. | leave. i . bbive.
Chicago, Milwaukee, •

Chippewa Falls Eau: al :25r v a 7:45 ay
Claire, Neenah, Osh-
kosh. Fond dv Lac I
and Waukesha.... .. ! a7:2srMl a 3:40 put

a Daily.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen-

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains. - •__

' I ! 3

'The Burlington,"
Union Depots. Minneapolis, St. Paul, CM*

cngoand St Louis. '
Ticket Offices— St. rani, corner Third and

Robert sts. : Chicago, corner Clark and Ad-
ams sts. ; St. Louis, 112 North Fourth st.

! -y . Leave Arrive
, St PauL St. PauL

; Chicago, St, Louis and
Peoria, daily, 7:30 p.m. '63*. UL

I Chicago, -La Crosse,
[ „ Dubuque.and Galena

Ex. Sunday... ......7:30a. m. 3:00o. m.-

/^S^ MOTET OFFICES:

/C—^SSsn^. IS4 East Third Street%
TICKET OFFICES:

184 East Third Street.
*Union Depot, St. PauL

Irt^CZtnLl Ameans daily. B except
S^osiPAUPI Sunday. Cexcept Saturday.

/ except Monday.
y B̂*/"',.. St. PauL Ar. St. Paul.

Milwaukee & way. P. 7:15 a. m. 10:05 p.m.B
I.aCros.. Dab.—La D 7:15 a. m. 11 :05 p.m.B

.Aberdeen & Way B 7:25 a.m. 0:45 u.ui.B
Pra.duC.,M.<!cC.Ex B 9:15 a.m. 0:30 n.m.B
Calmer &Day. Kx. 9:15a.m. 0:30p.m.D
Mil.,Chi.& All.Ex. Aj3 p.m. 1:50p.m.A
Owatonna &Way. A 4:35 p.m. 10:00 a.m. A
Chicago Fast Mail A 6:40 p.m. 3:15 p.m.A
Aberd'n& Mit. Ex. A 7:15 p.m. S:4O a.m.A
MllAChi.Vestibule A 7:30 p. M.i 7 :30 a.m. A'Aus..Dui).>fcChi Ex C 7:40 p.m. | '7:50a.m.D

MINNEAPOLIS A ST. LOUIS . RAILWAY
7 ALBERT LEA KOLTTfi.

"..\u25a0. \u25a0'..;;• V;.; ILv.StPaul lAr SLPaul.

Chi. & Moines Ex. 9:55 am **7:45 pm
Chicago a Kan City Ex 9:55 am *7:lsam
Watertown *Pac. Div.

Ex.elsior ....,:...'. *S:0Oa m »6:ooDiawaierville*( *3:sopm 10:*J0*_
St. Louis .'Through' Ex +o:2d m +9 anDcs Moines & Kansas

City Express. d6:25n m d 91 Oam
Chicago "Fast" Ex.... ,10:2 > p in d » :10am

d. Daily. * Ex. .Sundays. .+ Ex. Saturday.
Ticket office, St". Paul, " corner Thlra *and

Sibley streets, and ; depot. Broadway, fojt of
Fourth street. __MB__flß_H_l

CHICAGO. . ST. . PAUL & KANSAS CITYRati— ay.— Offices: Minneapolis, No.- 3Nicol! A House Block and Union Depot StPaul. 105 E. Third St. and Union Depot.
\u25a0 \u25a0• —— » *AHTrains Daft* 1~- Leave." • Arrive. -.ah Arams ui.iiv. -MpKIStP. Mpls. St. P.

Chi. .fe Dcs Mr.lues] a. m. a. m. a. m. a. m. -Express..::....::. I 7:05 7:45 8:10 7:30
Chicago, St. -.Joe & p.m. p.m. \u25a0 i

Kansas City... .... i 7:00 7:33 8:10 .7:30
W*BW»WDS_g i m.i a.m. p. in. p. in.
St. Louis Express..! 7:(>*> 7:45 7:45 7:13
Chicago &Dubuque 7:05 7:45 2:20 l;ts.'

7TQ*™!ME!fe^TH WF_ lfMPllwiffpringfrom'the
111 ,funl» MBP IBeireots ofyouthful
IV ——— 111 —i11 errors, early do-, -\u0084. cay, Tos6 manhood, etc I willsend a valuable

1 treatise (sealed) containing full particular* tor- ' home Mire,free ofcharge. -Address, •—•;;\u25a0-..:\u25a0• •/'

PROF.F.G. FOWLER. MoodUtaConiU


